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how I can play online without a PRO account. How to Play Without a PRO account. A registered account with a Pro
subscription is required to play this game. This is also the only official way to access some benefits that will also require
payment.Sign up for free to our trial period and you'll get an access token (randomly generated and expires after 14 days) which
will let you play some rounds and premium features without Pro subscription.Note: The trial period expires for all users within
14 days. If your trial expires, you will not be able to use it again after it expires.Only available for select platform.PREVIOUS |
NEXT FAQ How to Play? Step 1: Download the game.Step 2: Download and install the game to your computer or mobile
device.Step 3: Sign up for an account on this website.Step 4: After your account has been set up, you can play for free.How to
Login? Register a new account on this website.Step 1: You'll need to enter your account details such as username and
password.Step 2: Confirm your email address and verify your mobile number if you use mobile for login.Note: We will only use
your email address as a password recovery option for when you forgot your password.Step 3: After your account is created,
you'll get an access code and you can use it to login to the game with your mobile number.How to Play with friends? With a
PRO account, you can play the game in the following modes with your friends: Party play (split the team between everyone).
Sharing account (share a PRO account).Friendlist (let other players know who are your friends). What's more? A PRO account
grants you access to some benefits listed here: Live Chat with our moderators. Automatically join/leave games. Auto-accept all
requests for friend-list. Set an autoreply for every friend request from your friends. Much more! Do I need a PRO account?
Yes. You can access some features of the game that are only available to PRO users, including the following: Playing with your
friends (Split the team). Auto-accepting friend requests. Autoreplying to friends.Set up your profile. Browse game statistics.
Daily Time Limit. Unlock the bonus content. How to Register? You'll need to create a Pro account before you can register for
it. The registration is quick and easy, and you'll be able to use a one-time code to access the game. If you forget your
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